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DECISION
a n d

DISMISSAL OF coMpL?iU?YC

On October 19, 1982,.-l  1303-166  of Council #4, AF'SCME,  AFL-CIO (the
Union) filed with the Connecticut State Board of Labor  Relations (the Board)
a'cxmplaint  alleging that the Tam of Fast Windsor.(the  Tcxqn)  had engaged

and was engaging in practices prohibited by Section 7-470 of the Municipal
hployee Relations Act (the Act) in that:

The Respondent has unilaterally changed the work schedule of
Charles Miller in violation of Section 7-470 of the Act. Charles
Miller's schedule had been four (4) days per  week, ten (10) hours
per day  from May until the end of October  for the past seven (7)
years.

Q&remedy  sought was:

Pull  and  conprehensive  statutory relief, including but not
limited to:

1. linxzdiately  restore Charles Miller's four,(4)  day per week,
ten  (10) hour per day schedule.

2 . Bargain with the Union until a resolution is reached or the
. matter is resolved through the final and binding impasse

procedure under the Act.

3 . Any other remedy which the Board  would  deem just.

On November  1, 1983, the parties met  together for the purpose of working
out a stipulation of fact between themselves. As a result of that meeting,
the parties agreed to all facts and exhibits that they deaned  material to the
case. The matter  was submitted to the Uoard  on these stipulated facts and
exhibits and on the written briefs submitted by the pcarties  on Februcuy  3 and
6, 1984.

On the basis of the record before us we inxxporate  the parties' stipu-
lation into our finding of facts as Facts 82 - 8.

,



Findings of Fact

1. The Tcwn  of East Windsor is a municipal enployer  within the meaning
of the Act.

2. Iocal  1303-166, Council #4, Al?S0lE;  AFL-CIO  ("Union") is the exclu-
sive representative of the Department of Public* Works enployees  of the Town
of East Windsor.

3. The Union was certified on May 22, 1981. Prior to the certification
the employees  were not unionized.

4. The Town  and the Union signed  a collecti.ve  bargaining agreement on
July 8, 1982 covering the period July 1, 1981 through June 30, 1983. The
Agreement provides that the "regular mrk  week sin11  be forty hours per week,
eight hours per day, Monday through Friday. The work day shall be frcm
7:00 a.m. to 3:30  p.m. inclurling  the half hour unpaid lunch period." (Article
VII Section 2).

5. In Septarber,  1982, the I&n changed E iller's  suflpTIE?r  schedule frcm
6:00 a.m. to 4:30  p.m., 4 days a week,
week.

to 7:00 a.m. to 3:30  p.m. five days a
As a result he had only one schedule year round.

6. Miller has been an anployee of the Toh-n for sixteen years. For the
last seven years Miller'has  worked five dayc a VEX&  (7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.)
fran  October to April and 6:00 a.m. to 4:30  p.n.,  4 days a week, April to
octobex. k is the only employee with that sdzdule. .

7. Upon learning the Town's  intent to reschedule  Miller's hours, the
Union requested.to  meet with the Tcwn  to disczlss  the matter (9-E letter).

sl The Town replied by letter dated September 22, 1982 that Mr. Miller's
hours were changed to conform with the contract recently ratified.

9: The Union filed MPP-7508 on October 15, 1982.

Conclusions of Law

1. By allawing  Charles Miller to work  a four day, ten hour per day work
schedule during the sumrer,  the Tcwn  had allcxed  a fixed past practice to
exist.

2. The  Union relinquished any right to object to w Tawn's  ceasing
this practice because it bargained for and agrcxl  to a provision in the Con-

. tract which requires a regular five day, eight hour par  day work schedule
without~.praiiding  for exceptions.

3. Under our rule in Tcnvn  of Newington, Decision No. 1116 (1973),  the
Union's axplaint must be dismissed.

Discussion- -

We have consistently held that an enployer's  unilateral change in condi-
tions of employment involving a mandatory subject of bargaining made during
the term of a collective bargaining agreenent  will  often constitute a refusal
to bargain and a violation of the Act. NLRB v. Katz, 369 U.S. 736 (1962);
West Hartford Education Association v. I?eCourcy,-162 Corm.  566 (1972); Town
'of NewingtE,  D&cm%%%  East Haven, Decision No. 1279
(1974); Bathe1  Hoard of Education, Decision No. 1920 (1980); Town of North
Branford, Decision No. 2242 (1903).

That a unilateral.change  has in fact occurred can be established by
proving the existence of a fixed practice prior to the alleged change and a
clear departure frcm  that practice without bargaining. &adding  hoard  of
Education, Decision No. 1922 (1980); Tcwn  of Clinton Decision No. 2168 (1982);-.-..-.--L
Citl  of l'orrin  ton, Decision No. 2172 (1983); Town  of East  Haven, Decision
h-7

---.
However, we also have  held c~x~:-;istently that the prohibition

on unilateral change is affected by the terms oli the existing collective bar-
gaining agreanant. In Town of Newington, sup,, CE  held that "the clearest
ezanple  of the  difference which a contract may mll;e LL  the  duty to b‘argain
collectively/ exists where the contract contains &.ther  express or implied
consent to the  w of unilateral action allclweil." Hence, When  an er@oyer
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raises the collective barqaininq  aqreemant  as a defense for unilateral change,
we must look to and  interpret the contract to detenuLine.whether  the contract
permits  the change. See, e.g.  Tcwn  of New&ton,  supra;  Bolton  Doard  of-w-e
Education, Decision No. 1618 (1978); Hartford Ecard  of Education, Decision
1671T1.978);  State of Connecticut (Offic-  of Ccn-ntroller)  Decision No. 18
(1980);  Redd&m%-mfiz?,T.;  'IWn  of: Nor Branford, supra.--.A-'

No.
71

In the present case, the Contract requires all employees, including
Miller, to work a five day, eight hour per day work  week as expressly set
forth in Article VII, Section 2, of the Contract. While the Town's chanqe
of lG.ller's  hours constitute a clear departure fran past practice, that
change brought Millor's  work hours into conformity with what is required by
Art&le  VII, Section 2 of the Contra&. It nay  be that this chanqe would
?-me  been best effected at the time  when the Contract first went into effect,
but  nothing in the Contract or the Act prohibits the Town fran makinq  the
chmge at any tine  during -the life of the agreement.

In accordance with the foregoing, we must conclude that the 'I&n's
decision to chanqe Miller's hours to those required by the Contract does -

t r& constitute a violation of the Act.

O R D E R

By virtue of and pursuant to ths  per vested in the Connecticut State
Ward of labor  Relations by the Municipal mloyee  Relations Act, it is

ORDEPED,.thatthe  conplaint  filed herein be, and the same hereby is,
di.smissed.

w s/ Victor M. Ferrante
ViotorM.Ferrante,Chairman

s/ Patricia V. Low
Patricia V. Law

s/  Kenneth A. Stroble
Kenneth A. Stroble
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